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SATURDAY

DEMOCRATIC LAND PROGRAM.

The concieto suggestions presented
In Snrr....,r1 On,fl..,l l.l tin, ...eolnl II

committee of the Democratic nrpnn.lii.i
Izutlon offer nothing cry soilously
liarmful In connection with tho

policy. Tho good suggestions
nrc offM-- t by propositions that will
(il lest development.

To wipe out the privilege of ex-

changing public laud would caiibO

much delay In cirri Ing out ninny
projects most desirable for general
development. Tho authority lodged
in the executive oflkeis of tho Terri-
tory In this connection Is hoemuhat
extraordinary, but since It has not
been used recklessly It may bo con-

sidered as beneficial.
Schemes for promoting homestead-

ers and destroying the speculative
feature are timely. We need tho
homesteader and cannot afford to
iillenlze tho land.

Tho method by which the petition-
ers would bring about the general
land-la- reform Is roundabout mid
will not best meet the situation. An
amendment of the laws by tho Terri-
torial Legislature and approved by
tho rederal uutliorltj Is n quick and
practical scheme of procedure.

All admit that tho land laws re- -

ipilro amendment to meet changing
conditions. Until such time, how-

ever, as the peoplo of the Islands
have proved their Incapacity for local

wo would not refue
them the oppoitunlty of doing their
own legislating, ecn In lands.

The Republican policy is e.

Thus far Congrots has fouud
us capable. Why suggest a change
from the doctrine of
doing for ourselves on the American
plan, subject to the ratification of
the lovlcwlng authority?

GOVERNOR FREAR'S SPEECH.

Just why Governor rrcar should
select the occasion of a IlcpubUcnn
lally to ratify tho nomination of Win.

11. Tnft for President and John S.

Sherman for Vice President to par-

tially discuss split-tick- and
btiulght-tlck- voting, only tho Gov-

ernor can explain.
Wo cannot Imagine that any citi-

zen of this Territory will disagree
with the declaration of the Governor
that a patriotic man's duty Is first to
his country.

Tho wholo thing is so obvious, so
unnecessary of argument, that tho
only suggestion of its being moment-
ous Is the fuct that It was selected on
such an occasion ns the leading text
of the Chief Kxecutlvo's addrcts.

It Is lemarkable that tho Governor
of the Territory should feel that It
might ho Hcpubllcan heresy to sug-

gest that a citizen should consider
first of ever thing on earth, his duty
to his country.

'Tor that reason (he Only explana
tion possible of some portions of Gov
ernor Frear's address Is that ho spoke
without carefully selecting his words,
and did not have sufficient tlmo to
fully develop his idea.

The practical result of his words
was to furnish fuel for the opponents
of the Hcpubllcan party, and wo
doubt that the Republican Ex-

ecutives of thn mainland will com-

ment In this stjle at Taft and Sher-na- n

ratification meettng3 held In
tho States that elect tho President
und Vlco President.

Most certainly should tho Ameri-
can stand by his country llrst, Inst,
and nlwass, and the grandeur of tho
Hedubllcnn party, hero and on tho
mainland, Is found in Its tecord that
tho thoughtful citizen can best satisfy
the demands of patriotic duty by vot- -

vlng tho stinlght Republican ticket.
Wo havo no doubt this will bo tiuo
In the coming campaign as it has
been In the past.

It was not long ago that tho Presi-
dent of the United States, when usked

' to Join a Uoston reform organization,
responded that ho was first a Repub- -

' llcan. Ho set a very good example,
- At tho present tlmo thoio aro no
Indications of a )ollow-do- g ticket be-

ing placed In tho Hold by nny other
party thaa tho Democrats, unless it
be Tliwlng fanatics of Hawaii.

Sb& , .'aiss.'t.
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DEMOCRATS OUTLINE

(Continued iron Pnje 1)
ll"uu" lu ll. tOIIIP Biicnj man UCqlllre
beneficial uso of them That Is to say

.1... 1..1..-- 1 11. .
mill iiiu uiiKiiuii cuiiuiuuu 111 actiuir--

Ing It shall bo a continuing condition.
Wo thercfoio propose that all public
lands coiivcvcil either l way of lease
or freehold shall bo subject to tho
condition running with tho land, that
II shall bo tilled only by citizens or
thoto who hao declared their Inten-
tion of becoming citizens. This will
not In tho slightest Impair tho useful-
ness of tho land. It will simply ellm
Inato its speculative value. Thero will
be no temptation then for tho home
steader ns soon as he has acqulicd
lltlo to alienate It for consolidation
Into "largo estates," to bo "tilled by
cheap labor," to uso tho language and
tho thought of President Hoohevelt
There will ho no temptation to the
owner of largo estates to Bocuro It,
through a dummy, because ho cannot
"till It by cheap labor." Or If tho
(lummy is' lesoited to, or tho home-
steader sells out, tho land must still
Inuro to tho benefit of American cit-
izens because it can bo tilled by no
other.

Ily this means all tho remaining
public lands wilt ba dedicated forover
to American labor, and cannot bo used
for tho exploitation of cheap alien
labor.

To this Territory It would moan tho
establishment here mid vory quickly
of a largo "American community cf
men who themselves till tho farms
they own." It would bo tho means of
accomplishing what Judgo Dolo has
011 more than one occasion said must
bo accomplished or that Huropcan civ-
ilization would bo lost to those Is
lands, namely, the anchoring hero of
American families occupying and till
ing tho soil

Not to prolong argument, believing

'SflK4zilCiSJKT- -ZiaMUKsAiMl

(ijfonoluluHsvwii,

FOR SALE.
FOR a few days only we will offer
a house and lot at Kapahulu for
S00. Size of lot 11,000 sq. ft. Two
bedroom cottage. Former asking
price $1100.

WATERH0USE TRUST

Get the
Wireless

Habit
RATES ARE LOW.

jrJvv4ftiHK? muvmAmi?
T.CT5 H9ROiAu.HcM

Fop Sale

Building lot on Pacific
Heights. One-hal- f acre. Ex-

tensive view of city and
harbor. $760.

Building lot in Manoa
Valley. One of the most de-

sirable lots left on the up-
per levels. Area of about
an acre. $1600.

House and lot on Pros-
pect Street. Modern house,
and lot 75x125. Planted
with choice fruits and
palms. $4000.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

Jijitfc
. ,W.afrtti.i fr-j- -ir
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EVENING nUIXETIN, HONOLULU, T. IT., SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1908.

wd havo offered n concrete remedy,
but to iccapltulato, wo uige:

1. Tho Immedlatu suspension of
that portion of the Hawaiian laud law
authorizing either salo or exchange of
public hinds. '

!. That tho public lands granted by
nav of homesto'id rhall lonialu subject
to tho homestead quality.

3. That public ngrlcultuial lands.
no they can only bo homestoaded r
leased by citizens, shnll continue for
the tola beneficial use of clllrem;. and
bo tillable only by citizens (or thoto
who havo declared their intention lb
become citizens).

4. Tho extension of tho federal
homestead law hero (with such amend-
ments as Congress shall niako) believ
ing with (lovcrnor I rear that nothing
wo can get can bo worse than what
wo have, and also believing thero Is
gioater probability of wlso amendment
of tho Fedora! homestead laws than of
our local laws (always bearing In mind
that our local laud laws cannot ho
amended except by action of Con-
gress.)

Wo have liitcii these suggestions
as wo bi'llevo 011 tho vlewH and prin-
ciples cxpiesscd by vomsclf In vour
nddiess at tho conference of Govern- -

01s lately held In Washington as quot-
ed in tho Juno number of 'Toioatry
mid Irrigation," page .141, believing,
as no doubt Jou do, that tho public
lands are a great "resomco owned by
the people at laigo . . . and It Is
for them to delernilno whether tho
resource shall bo need for tho benefit
of nil, or bo turned over , . . for
tho benefit of whoever may happen
first to get n foothold."

Very respectfully,

TIIR 1WAI-AN- I will bo nblo to
tako up her regular nin In a couple of
weeks

WliereDoYouSpend

Your Holiday?

REDUCED RATES FOR THE
SUMMER AT the VOLCANO HOUSE.

Tor three months, beginning June
30tb, n special ticket will bo issued,
covering a stay of nlno days nt tho
Volcano House, nnd transportation to
and from that resort, per S. S. "MAU- -
na ki:a."

PRICE, $50.00.
To the business man or woman,

looking for rest "and recreation, tho
Volcano in Its present intense activ-
ity, the many points of interest In its
neighborhood, and the cool, invigor-
ating atmosphere of tho mountain nt
that altitude (4200 ft.), together
with the comforts of a first-cla- hos-

telry such as tho Volcano House, of-

fer unusual attractions ns n place to
spend the summer vacation.

Tor Information regarding the trip
apply to

HENRY
WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,

.LIMITED.

Wc Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures.
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Regals
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For Bent

Furnished House

Young Street

$25.00
Per Month

Sjiud k fcftfit

HONOLULU MAN DIED

ON BOARD MANUKA

Machinist McKelllknn, nn Kwn
man, well Known hole, died whllo en
route to the Coast, on the Manuka,
when In sight of land, McKelllknn
left this place on the steamer on her
last trip, bound for Scotland, to sec
his wife und three clilldrcn, who live
In Dundee. Ho was suffering from
tumor of tho Btomnch. Tho evening
beforo land wns reached, but with
the Coast In sight, he died.

Ho asked that his body bo burled
on shores where his children might
see his grave, and the wish was com-
piled with. He was burled In Van-

couver.

IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-

ough Mechanics, who under-

stand watches.
We will GUARANTEE YOU

SATISFACTION if yon will
bring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

For Men and
r

Women

The Newest
Oxfords
In this ' season's

Regals, you have an
unlimited choice of
distinct style shapes.

i Regal Oxfords
never chafe at the
heel because they
are made over spe-

cial Oxford lasts
not over high shoe
lasts. They fit
smoothly over ankle
and instep.

Regal Quarter Siz-

es insure Perfect Fit
a n d perfect fit

and Regal Quality
insure the retaining
of the Custom Shape
till your Regals wear
out.

$3.50 and $4.00

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING-- , cor. KING and BETHEL STS.

STOWAWAY HELPED

TO ESCAPE BRIG
" i

On arrival at this port yesterday,
the officers of the Manuka learned for
(he first time the details of the es-

cape of Mnrcovltch, tho stowaway,
fiom tbelr craft. They nro still nt
loss to explain the details, but from
appearances, people who wcro on the
Bhlp as she went up to the CoaBt this
Inst tlmo arc Inclined to think that
Eomcouo on hoard was bribed, drop
ped Marcovltch n lino over tho side,
und connived In tho escape, ns ho
went down n stern lino to the wharf.

Marcovltch was a stowaway picked
up nt Suva, who said ho was n Hono-

lulu man, of theatrical proclivities.
He was being retained In the brig
until he could bo tried nt Vancouver.
Hut when the Manuka got to sea tho
bird was found to have flown. Mnr-

covltch later said ho escaped by get-

ting out n port-hol- e nnd "coonlng"
n lino to shore.

The porthole wnsoo high for n
much taller man thnn Marcovltch to
reach, but It was figured out that he
could have made It by having a lino
dropped him from the deck.

A number of passengers on board
had wanted to pay tho passage of tho
man to have him released, nnd it Is

figured as Just posstblo that one of
tho number made It worth tho whllo
of some of the crow to get Mnrco-

vltch out.
Tho portholes of the Monukn arc

so constructed, specially, ns to nllow
a man to pass through.

WHERE DID LURLINE

(Continued from Paee 1)
Ing that when passing the I.urline nt
9:30 last evening, tho Tenjo Mnru
was 1090 miles off Diamond Head.
This does not Jibe with Matson's mes-

sage, saying that at almost tho same
time, with tho Tenyo nbeam, he was"

940 miles off Diamond Head.
And tho diffcience means all tho

difference between making good and
falling down on the part of tho Ten-

yo Mum.
A message rocclved yesterday giv-

ing latitude and longitude was vari-
ously interpreted, the dlstnnco she
had made being calculated at from
4S0 miles to over 700 miles, by dif-

ferent persons.
What, then, is the truth?
The agents are as uncertain no

anyone else. Some line on It may be
gotten by tho fact that tho Alameda
has not ct been Blghted. Had the
Tenyo been making anything like 18
knots, as she would have had to do
In order to innko ns long a run as
1090 by last night, It Is probable that
Bhc would havo passed tho Alameda
by this time.

It tho vessels were 940 miles off at
9 o'clock last evening. It means that
tho Tenyo has made somewhat over
IS knots; It 1090 miles off, It means
she has made over 18 knots.

Tim MAUNA KEA went on the
mnilno railway this morning shortly
after 10 o'clock.

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

GRADUATION IS NEAR.

have your

CLASS PICTURES and DIPLOMAS
Framed At

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
1050 Nuuanu.

I

SOME CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS

PECULIAR TO HOT CLIMATES.

Catarrhal Diseases of the
Abdominal Organs Treated

by a,

Mr, Antonio JJnbrcs Ulutrou,
Arroyo, Porto Iltco, writes!

"When I commenced taking Pe-ru-

I weighed 115 pound. After
taking one bottle of tho mcdlclno I
weighed pounds.

"My nasal catarrh has completely
dlnapppared with the uo of your
marvelous medicine and I will never
tiro of recummeudlng It to my many
friends when they have the nine
trouble."

Although catarrh of the head and
throat are not Infrequent In hot ell--

maltii, )i)t catarrh of tho stomach, ca'
tarrhof tho bowel, catarrh of the kid
neys, and catarrh of the pelvic organs
are most frequent.

TtieCBlnrrhotnarmcllmaleiaffumcs
a pliuno peculiar to such countries.

It may not at nil reacmblo tho catarrh
of cold climates In appearance, yet It is
tho satno (H'cane.

Catarrh means congestion of a mucous
membrane.

Generally In the cold climates tho
membranes of Idlest alTcctcd by catarrh
nro the one's lining the noe or tho cavi-

ties of tho head, throat and lungs.
The mucous membranes oftenest af-

fected by catarrh in hot climates nro tho
Ot.es lining the organs of the abdomen
and pelvis. ,

Wherever human beings dwell,
whether In the tropica or the arctics,
catarrh Is the principal disease
mankind has to contend against.

Peruna has long since been rec-
ognized as the world's standard
remedy tor catarrh in all Its phases,
stages and varieties.

, Monterrey, Mexico.
Moat Kstccmed Bin 1'uruna has pro

duced magnificent result) for those who
havo Udcd it In this city. I am assured
of theso good remits by ono of our lead-
ing physicians, Houor Iloctor Don Juan
do Dlos Trevlno, whoso high reputation
Is jiMtly founded upon his scientific
knowledge and practical skill.

That tho uso of l'cruna may bo ex-
tended overywhero for tho relief of

humanity Is the dcslro of
Yours very sincerely,

Santiago da la Oaria Zambrano.
(Archbishop of Linares.)

Juarez Street Xo. 2.
- i I i

The following wholesale

w
you. Come and get it.

The weekly soon

but keeps on

Why wait?

MUSIC LTD.

YOU TRIED

J. M. &
PHONE 76.

it. PIMKNTEIU

Oaxacado Juarez, 1st August, I'M.
The Peruna Drug Mfg. Co.,

Ohio.
Gentlemen: I beg to stato that var-

ious persons here among whom I
medicinal specialty, re-

runs, have ad v I ued mo that paid
mediclno is of merit In ca-

tarrhal nffoctlons, Its uso having pro-
duced excellent results In such caxes.

K. I'lmnutel.
A. Guedcs, Mayor of Ixhjii, Mexico,

writes:
Leon, Mexico,

Oct. 10, UXVi.

Tho Fornna Drug Mfg. Co.
Gentlemen: Having taken l'cruna

with very results, I am
pleased to advlso you of it by means of
this letter and I authorize you to make
w hatovcr uso of this you may consider
advisable. -' Very truly yours,

- A. Gucdea.
A great multltudo of poop'o havo

taken l'cruna, and know by cxiMrtuntf'A
what it will do. '

,,., o
gists will supply tno retail Intol""0""' ""1" K --"'

E HAVE an "eisy-paymen- t" Victor "on ice" for

Think of the delicious melody, the sweet old songs, the
stirring band, orchestra and grand-oper- a music that
might be into your senses day after day 1

payments are
'nished, the pleasure
trickling.

COMPANY,
BERQSTR0M

HAVE

ISLETONBUTTER

LEVY CO.

Belts

M. Fort

l&L&kJadi

fiifmmW'MtaaaaaaaMMWmf-r-'

Columbus,

the
the

exceptional

Guanajuato,

satisfactory

trickling

) HONOLUMJ,
HAWAII.

s
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THE VICTOR
The Homo Entertainer.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

rj

tff

Merchant Sts.

The handsomest assortment of BELTS ever offered
to Honolulu men. Belts, Plain and Fancy; of

Russia, Seal, Calf, Morocco, and
other Leathers.

New White Leather Belts
Great variety of shades and styles. You're sure to

be pleased here.

M'lnerny, Ltd., and
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